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VOLUME XIV

. State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, September 17, 1987

NUMBER 1

9rieiltation Program Opens COilege ,Activi~ies
Many·lmprovenientsMadeonCollege John Weismann Freshmen Welcomed to T. C. During
Campus During 'Summer Months Is Chosen as New
First Week of the Fall Session
Stone Walls Add Scenic Beauty L. D. Zeleny Tells of.
T.C. Dean of Men New Chronicle Staff Musk, Skits, Talh Entertain
To Lawns; Benches, Walks \
· Are Useful, Beautiful

New Apti•tUde T
. 1-.
. Hu Dean

NEW SPORTS FIELD BUILT Collaborator• Deaisn Eumination To
Determine Teathint Abilit, of
~ Potential lnatructora ~
Laree Track Already Completed;
. Plan For Field House,
Arena Are Underway

Annual Tea Given
By Women Voters' League

·

HEAR YE: HEAR YE: .
All students who have had exfl:ri-

;~~i~ti~::
:e~~ ·:~~ Ch~ms~
office.

We are in need of typists, re-Porters, editorial writers, copy readers, etc., etc. ,
If you haven't had actual experience-writing, but have alwaro had a
r..e:n~
-deve op yQur

::t:~®a'i:~i:;,d

Calling all writers!
·
Calling all writers!
Re'Port to the Chronic!, office
immediately.

Important! ·

Emeritus John Cochrane
· Ends Term. of Office After
Eleven Years' Semce

Edits Present Issue
Additional Member, To Be Selectecl
On Competitin Bui1; Poaition1
Open to All Student,

Froah at the Instructive
Auembly Gatherin11

EVENTS OF WEEK ATTRACT
Green Caps and Bows for Frosh
Make Second Appearance
On College Campus

College Enrollment Totals 725 Peds,· .
Women Outnumber Men by 3 to I
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Official ne ...paper of tb• Stet• Teacben Collea•
In St. Clou~ 1 ,Mlnneeota

Publiabed bl-weekly bf The Colltee Chronicle at the Security
Blank Boo~ and Printinr Company, a2, St. Germain Street
Sub1criptloo rate, one ye•r- · - - · - - - - - --•1 .00

____________________
Chertu

~~
Si~~

1936

Ncmbcr

Member

l9J7

Assoc~ 'colie6iale Press
Member
Columbia Schola1tfc Pr-esa Aaoclatlon
Flnt C1au Ratinr
(One or Eirht H!rbest)
EDITOR • •• • ••• _ • ••••• • • . . ••• • ••••••••• • ••••• • • • • RlCHARD MEINZ
B USI NESS M.ANAGER.:-·· ······· ··················· EM IL BERGER

.

NEWS DEPARTMENT

N ews Edltor • .' •••• ••• • • - ............................. . . l>onald E..t_,.

~

······a~:.t ~~udc::::-.s=:.ser1:,:;t~J3eiur:_ J=;:

Grim-tad. , , _ Banow.. Clan 0.Vftl, Fkwin. Schwarts.,
M.t.r)' Emenon. MU. Llatlft.,
Cohun!U9&S ... . . ... ... . . .. . 0-ald EY'alqe. J-.nette Gn1bft-, BlU Cochrue
COPY , DEPARTMENT

mary aims of education; Scholarly achievement
without a well rounded personality to accompany
it is a pretty empty thing and quite useless except
for the satisfaction it may give its holder. How is
it possible for anyone to imagine that this or that
student will make a good teacher or a useful memher in any phase of society when he has shunned social activity or frittered awar. his time in a useless
~jsdirected manner? _We will not.attempt ~ . 8:d·
vise you as to the ments of the vanety of activities
offered on this caml'us. We will say, however, that
the activity which msists on its members taking an
active part is to be prefen-ed to the activity whose
only requiremen,t is that they be present. There
are a few such activities here, as there are on every
camp~, and yo~ migh_t better spend. your time
throwing pebbles m the nver than belonging to them.
Furthermore, intelligent direction will lead you to
participate in at least one activity that offers you
improvement. The important thing is that you
participate in as many thipgs as you can without
neglecting your studies. · Just remember that the
purpose of life is living, and the person who experi•
ences most wisely and most widely is the happiest.
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Official Student

·

Bulletin

, r alm.. t tremble when I think of
aeven-hundred 1tudents and faculty
memben readin& thia co_lumn. (At

~•;t.~7:,art)
•~of t~em hwil~=d t~e
e~ wm' :ipect
i: ;,e ~nhum:r!~

Sep t . 17 , 1937

0

(which it P.robably isn't); at leut a
hundred_ will e_xpect it to _be I llterary
(which it certamly .never will ~ ); and
1
0
11
::u:~ tl:~djt
to be hall as rood as it would be ii he
were writing it himself. So I'm on the

~~=~c:r::a

Subjecta

be dropped only with
the approval of the administration.
Studenta who drop a coune without
permission will be dropped automatically from a second course and wilf receive
a rrade of "E" In each course.
A 1tudent may drop a coune durinc the flnt
ail: wee.ka re1ardleaa of pde, but if be
drope a course the last 1u1: weekJ he will
receive a crade of "E" it hi.a work ii
!ailinc at the time.
St..udenta will be permitted to repeat
subjects totalina: not to exceed sixteen
quarter houn on the two-year or fouryear cour1e.
A student who finds it neceuary to
leave school before the cloee o! the

~;~t~ol~:

•poJu~~fr~Y~~~!' .~~J!.~ta make news

for me I'll promise to wri,e up all that'•
printable.

I used to wonder why it happen.a that
the Board or Publications wiually picka
one boy and one girl tor tbe poaitiorui
or editor and buaines.s manarer or 11chool

~:~~~~~~Ppll~::~ ;~kch;o~eic,/ i:e-:

lions, l au.rely found out.

may

~ you probably know, both of this ~:i:~~hoofu{;o~~~e:rr:::ss:~n!1 ~!~
year's Clircmiek leaders are boya. Well , for an honorable dilmiual. It it ii imu a result, the new applicants for poa~ible to do thia before leavinc, the
10
1
•
.!f~:~Yd~ 1tudent should write to the dean u soon
~Sir Pep is a trophy awarded to that group of stu• reporten ia male. In fact, ,he ,taff ;, u posaihle explaininc fully reasons for
dents which takes the lead
cheering at Horllecom• ao fem inine that aomeone Jot the hrirht leavinc.

Peppy Peds

~!d~~:, 't:~ n1o~i;~::
!
As such, Sir Pep is emblematic of the SUJ>- ~!~T,1;!:at;!: ;.~::,u~.. wS~V- cc;_~u'!.:

m

ing time. ·

P:~:~e:J:i~a~f ispb,:=~t~~~

given to the football team by the student body. did not have thooe two male leaden to
~~~~~·:·:·::·:\·~-~~-·~~~·:·~.~~~~·~J:i= port
Unfortunately, the moral encouragement which the hold all this pulchritude in check, we f! ~rC::c~:n'::iubeco,;:~~ w~~o~~a~f:
approval
the administration. No

Aaiat:anta ••• •- •• • • • · · ···· · ··•··•·· · -···· •••. Alicll J ohneoo., Rut.b Haehn

~= =-u:::·.:::::::::::::::::::~

EDITORIAL D.EPA.RTM ENT

&a Koop«, Eulalia Kowalcayk.

·Erict.Jn:·i:~ ~o!r.

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

=: f),\:.:~ ::::::::::Bem;anw~i:AD;,;.,·caii!:rn!'t~
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

~v:!':ta~.~.~ ~·p.Jmoo: --Mariu~··st;rtevui;·ti~c.i~~
Marian 'I'11ftll, Ann Facerlie. Buban Hardina.

Cireulat.lon Manqw ••• •• • • • • •••••• • ••••• • .• • •• ••••••• Dona.ld Rundqlliat

Aalanta•••••• • • •• • • • • ••• ••••. • • • •• OwvafN Howy, MlldNd Klnprram
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Words of Welcome

•
And SO another year has begun. Many of these
whom we knew so well, with whose amusing peculiarities and distinguishi~g marks of voice and gesture we were so familiar, have gone and in their
stead have come people with new peculiarities, new
voices, new gestures. But such is the way of things:
d
the ol must give place to the new.
To these new people we extend our sincerest Wei•
cqme, for we feel that they possess potentialities
which will make them as valuable an asset to the
college as those who have graduated. Already our
new friends have shown their worth by' the splendid
way in which they stood up -under the trying conditions of freshman week, and by the superb manner
in which they cooperated with the orientation program provided for them. Some day the college will
regrets
regret the loss Or these people' J·ust as ,·t now
·
the loss of those who have recently graduated.
. .
.
.
But we will no_t m Out enthUSlasm for the freshmen
forget the old timers nor the students transferred
'
.
from other colle_ges. T~e former h:1ve ~~ with US
80 long that without Sight of th~ir fam,h~r faces,
w~ ".hould feel as though something essential were
trussing _from the campus. So to _t~em, too, we ex•
tend a smcere welcome, and we reJOICe m the knowledge that they are back to continue the fine work
that they have begun SO well.
Of, the transfer students we as yet know little,
but nevertheless expect much. There can be no
doubt but that t hey can become as great an asset
to tl)e college as those students who began college
work here. So we also welco~e the transfer stu•
dents and hope that the memones they carry away
. with them of S. T. C. will be even more lasting and
pleasing than those they already have of other
colleges. .

football squad receives at otlier games than the
annual reunion gridiron classic is usually small. There
is always a large number of student spectators pre-sent at all the intercollegiate athletic contests, who
refuse to participate in the encouragiog cheers which
so often furnish the added spark to spur the team on
to victory. Last year, the college yells were so few
a nd far between at the first home game that a cer•
tain lively group of students, garbed in T. C. colors
and enlivening the day with music1 had to take it
upon t hemselves to start college cneers. A larger
number of students sat on the hleechers and smiled
depreciatingl y. It was not until Coach Kasch had
given the school a championship team that they
ventured to express their approval of t he squad by
lauding the victors.
This year, t he T. C. team is out to repeat, if
possible, their last season's outstanding record . An
excellent schedule will give us enough opP9rtunities
to see the team fighting for new honors for the school.
Neither the coaches nor the football squad wishes to
carry off these honors alone. The entire student
body must share in t he earning of t hese honors as
they will also
. in winning them for the college. You,
h
t
th
d
h
f th
~ o are no .o!'
e squa , earn your s are o
e
victory by giving generously all the vocal support
you can throughout the entire season. Show every.
body around you t hat the spirit of Sir Pep is the
everyday spirit of the T. C. student body.

0

of

core~uldlarre,cuoanndalab lyeeetxpe
n,ctteadto h,a.~eh a
1,h
1
01 - 001
•
paper before ap~in! ~~• around again.
Pickine a name for tbi, column wu
no euy task. J couldn't very well call
it "For Malea Only'' (that ■ounda
lousy), eo I tried to be clever.
At first I thought I'd call it the
1
8
~1!e~1Y,;",,;;,uj'.~~·-. . ,~~~~~n•t,~ti
bke "Sweet Salome". That title really
ia a pun with a connotation. But the
editor didn't like it. The huain ...
th
perog~nt ci:::;:· i[
11~~~ergjikr.'11
eometime when I get a brainstorm.
It really ia a 1hame that Mi.a Penning
1 !a:Olu~~- .J~tk
"Penninp From Pennina."
• • • •
Short Story
The city toun bua bad just returned

:t:~t :t~

credit can be allowed for work taken

0

&e~~

1~~h~:e!f~nkmT~~a::·rrot::

2 to ( thia week.

Student.a 1erving on social committees
are uked to check out all equipment
{di.abet, games, etc. ) fo r social affairs
between four and five o'clock at the
student oraanization office.

:i'.'

~~~n~

p%~r

~!~!~;o~e I~~~ ~:~~"i'h::~c~te~

J~

!'/i':t"". ":;f

't:

ai:e:1~
tti~
the reCU,trar.
Studentl are requested to leave their
addreMeS and telephone numben at the

U:.'.

f'':"'~

re!/:~.weipf~fii!•\~ver
clothes and wear them-or .,fi,y doeo
lather have to be ao difficult . . . . . May•
be we don't •Port Brooks sweaten and

t::gn~ :!r::~b: e:t :r::

~:ire:~c~:~ihro~~e::;;.::r t:~~~~

t'ii~e

of the river. A lreohman, eager to teeo either! ....
learn. about all the points of inter.est
Right now Bean lea aee m to be the
eonlttb~•~·iu!at1
~,;dheu,tpol~11nr], craze--tbey are turnlna up all over
1.craollytypo(kneodt t'ooe
;h •v
the campua In all colon lt 'a &ot
ed at a group of buildinp acroaa the 10 that a aroUp of tals · can't aet
river, and shneked above the •ilence or their head, toaetber for a aood con•
th ~. mo•~:- "Wbat'• th~t?",..
.
lab without looking like a melted
11
Th_at · •~id the ruide,
a •h!htly rainbow:
st
~;:/;~~~ c~1iea.".!, · Cloud tate 0/ ,:ouru a Beoni, can't be worn &11
0
• • • •
~'i/f!'t u{{ ~':..;f1! 1!":.:'.f~
Advice to Freshrflen : Better wear the and if 11ou'rt au wphulicakd l'JIJ>e, atetf'
Chronicle Recruits
b!ti~:~o a::,110':!'ti:;."'!..d~~~?~ cleor-or <ii< rJj> naiH.
it ia to learn through experience · u
Cosmetic Tip :
.This first issljl! of the Chronicle seems an appro-- certain sophomorea can tell you ) '
Sooner or later Invest lo an eye•
1
pria~ place in which to explain ~ all new studen ts,
.· .
• • • •
·
~:!dl:rt•=~o"s · tb~ ~~i:;:!~t 0~ e~~~
par!:icularly, the purpose of _their ·college paper.
B111 N1e_rengarten surely 1ave the winkers up Into a soulful Garbo
First of_ al_ I, the Chron_tcle giv_es stud_ents num
_. _erous
_ freshmen r,rls a break at the . ance lut 'frlnae ... and then when you al••
rt ti to
th
ti
b It
Friday. H~ danced only with those him that helpless, wide-eyed s tare-0 PP'? urn El:!
e_x~c•se
eir crea ve a 1 1 ,es m who wore nbbona._
well really girls, lt'a positively d•·
wnting,, besides giving them t he chance to secure
Many a li""'n nbbonep lass at that
training in business management and other fields dance was d1sap~inted at the complete vaS t at 1na :
.. ,
f
k
·
absence of green caps. In the first
Cull ure-Th eSoaa!ite ~ Vocabular11.
o newspaper wor .
place, they felt that they bad been misWhat would vou do ,,.rfa •f rou OP<""d
The Chronicle is the mouthpiece of the student treated by being made to wear their ;11• UJ> lhe m<11u ond wm audd.,.lv confronted
_body, the faculty and the administration. It sirnia when the other .initiates didn't wi th =
strives to promote closer contacts and deeper under- have to. And, in the second place-Shlsh Kebabb
standing among these groups on our campus. It
• • • •
... . and a liflle farther do.,,.~
tries to present the various interests of the campus ba~-1~~f-s1:1cf!! ia~e~~f0
~~'1":~e:rder CTaclcen and miik?
population impartially. In attem .
attain the hero of "Parnell". He wu sooo . .. . tf.,. vou don't ha,e to do a fhi1111
this goal it is imperative that
on the English.
like that! •. . . So lo •a" iouraelf .,,,.
campus be represented. on the pape
.
• • • •
barasament 1,ar-n our firat l illle 1,.,.,.
Experience, although desirable, is not necessary So long !or now. I'll be T..eeing you in table cuflure ,
for admission to the staff. All applicants are given in th e next issue, ii th e editor lets me. ,,;t~h 0~e:•st~!'e~ 0!ft~tt::;,~~:.1." o~
a fair chance to prove their.ability and willingness to
course you probably won't be confront•
work. Those interested should apply at the Chronicle
ed with thia ·delicacy except in Turkey,
office where further questions about the work will
Armenia, or Syria- but then, we all aet
be answered.
.
to travel some day-and besidea it'•
'--------~---........: l,~~nt; ;':i~ ~~~:,~af::~t;"lc'li"~ ~i~~

!

fa;~

°~!f~~J~l

I

For Femmes Only

I

Vichvssoiae in r,ood, plain Enr,liah
means cold potatoea and leek aoup. (As
aoon aa we find out what a leek ui, we'll
Our college~ a fine women's lounge with would •work. (This ia going to be hard!) let vou know •• •• or mavbf 'JIOU can tell
which every new woman student ought to become ~~p~t~•}~~o~~~tar~~b~"t~n~:f: ua) • • • • Anvwa'JI a eold potcuo ia a cold
· A phase of collegelifeoften misund~tood.iscollege acquainted. The room is decorated attractively and care or the next column. Or are we

Learn About the Lou_nge

Let's see, we should get something

~°ff htti: :~~t.t~ej~Y~m:nJ:i1p1i~~~~
9

Intelligent Participation

activities. 'Hence a word or two 8n that subject
might not be inappropriate.
There can be little doubt as to tbe value of participation in activities outside the required school
curriculum. Especially iri a school of this sort,
where the majonty of students are preparing for the
teaching profession; there would be few who would
not agree that · intelligent participation ip college
--life was as important as scholastic achievement.
Simply · consider . your best teachers. From the
standpoint of the student, what· is it that makes
them the capable teachers they are? Simply_this;
they ' have lived mo~e and are, consequently, more
-able to interpret tl)eir learning in the terms of human
_experience. And this is, after all, qne . of the pri-

is furnished with study tables and comfortable be~!ali? ti:::'u:c;::n;. think you ilrls
chairs. Operating in connection with the mai.n- look just too cay-ute In those green
tenance of this lounge is a hostess sy.§tem. Its main hair ribbons . . . and if the lndlgobjective is to make the r_Q:Qlll....a-ftce of hospitality n a nt Inssle with the ve rmillion forand courtesy. ,
.
.
w;:ldbf!~e t:r~:~dff: S!:~1:s~
The 1 women_ s lounge has been .u.s:ed f?r vanous Schledlnge~tbe ribbons were her
purposes. It 1s so conducted that 1t IS qwet enough Idea.
to study in when one must really concentrate. It'" .'qut the bot;·can lhanl; ~tr, ~c~use she's
is !,lsed as a J?1~ce to study whert one n~s to di5Cl?B8 JU':n~~i:'u
thmgs perta1nmg to some task. In 1t one can m-1 the 1ads wort last year
dulge in a few moments of relaxation. It is also
However this Is s\l pposed to be a
used as a meeting place for small organizations. We women 's column. So we : mu st
assure ev_err n.ew woman. student that she. will find ~,V~a:haer: 8!,~4:n!~dl:tse~e:~:;e:~~~~
the womens lounge an ideal place to study or to .. : . That's simple-The three C's,

~:!

,t:t ;:rt:3~~e:fP~rw~th

rest.

· Clothes,"' Cosmetics, Culture:

~;:'ro k1!::~~~o:;f;!".,;:;.e:;;:,u~o~·.~

vou think?

·

Well, here- we are with the culture
lesson over and still space left. Would
?-:tYt:f~~ifi1!:,fditoT~fa;:/!i6ff;d. i_n_ ~
· Little Willie fe elintt sly,
·
With 3 n apple socked Pa's eye--

"That was fresh", . sa id Ma and
'"Yo~ur::~~ld use the old ones
first:"

Thieves at the University of Texas
are playful. After a midnight &Wipe
of $8, one left a note which read,
" Thanks for the eight bucks! Will
return later,'' Signed, "Ima Robber."
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Past Term Graduates Secure Positions on
Many Secondary and ·Grade School Staffs

Former T. C. Student
St. Cloud's Choice for
Roleof "Movie Quee~••

Pa&e 3

Student Eat Shop
EAT AT

LEE'S STUDENT INN
Under New Mana1ement

Welcome T. C. Students
New and old.
FOR YOUR NEEDS • •
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Lunche,
Dinners ZSc.

School Suppliu. Groceriu
Good Meal,
Soda Fountain Service

f.,..ry Sie1uta CJe

BROCK.OFFS CAFE
820 SL Germain Street ·
SL Cloud, Minnuota

EMIL R. BROCKOFF, Prop.

HAIRCUTS and
-PERMANENT WAVES

HOW-DO-YOU-DO
College Students will enjoy
their ri,it to

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

THE

Riverside Store
Ju1t down the Hill from Ea1tman
Hall al the bead of the brid1e

·GRt.:;o NEWS for College Girls!

UNDER, MOLITOR DRUG STORE

We may not alway, hue the
cheaput line of 1ood1 but you
will like what you 1et at

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT
Special Student Rates

0

The Typewriter Sh.op, Inc. ·
YOU'LL LIKE OUR
DRY CLEANING SERVICE
B~au.se we parar.lee perfedion in aD oar
work. Let u, ahow you lhal our se"ict
ia the besL

Service Drv Cleaners
.

. PHONE 89

See our Large Assortment
.of School Supplies ·

·schaefer's Book Store

128 ST. GERMAIN STREET
Phone 630

We Dt&rer

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SHOP
ln,itu~patrona1e of the College

w.,.;.

with a get acquainted
SPECfAL--A FREE SHAMPOO
witH e,ery FINGER WAVE to
any peraon Preaenting Thia Add,
within th~ m~nth of September.
MANICURE • • • • ?Sc
FINGER WAVE ?Sc DRIED
PERMANENTS • 11.54 UP TO $6.50
Tinta, Bluchu, Facial.a, Scalp Treatmenta-.U linu ., Beauty CuJture al
Runnable Pri<.u.• Elpuieixed Operator to St:"e You.

Phone ZSIZ for Appointment

Stockings in
Belle-Sharmeer LEG SIZES

OVER-THE-KNEE

•

CHRISTIA~ STUDIO
PHOTOS

Shannen- Over-the-Knees you
can ""c ope with shon cr skiru and
campus breezes in grand srylc!
Their ~•J..asrex" garter makes chem

THE KIND YOU LIKE
509 ½ St. Germain St.

Let the winds blow! With Belli•

Phone 2543

self-Supportiog abor,t tht '""·
Belle-Shannttr's individual sizing in width and length makes
them pcrfcct-fittin& on small,
middling, and aa l).

$1.00 Pair

.
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r)

asch' S. Whistle Sounds .the Opening of 1937 Football .Season
Twelve Lettermen Make Up Nucleus College Trackmen Time Out Willard Kottke
Places .in. Meet
Of Title Defending S. T.C. Eleven Carry Off Honors
or
~~~~~1.:;,~c~~J:°ctta~
bi:cJ!~~
At Summer Meet
Held in St. Paul
Lack of r-erienced Candidates I
CO CAPTA/NS I
b Bill lckoritch

,...P

For Important Center Post
la. Serious Difficulty

FIRST GAME IS SEPT. ZS
Team is Headed by Co-captains,
Johnstone and Beseman,
Veterans) of 3 Years
When Coach Warren Kuch'• whiltle

aounded the atart of the 1987 (rid aeaaon, thirty seven men, includinc twelve

~~:b!enie~~eth:~t ~~plaJ~~r~~
N orthem State Teachers CoUece conference title asainat .everal opponents.
Both Coach Kuch and uaiatant
· Coach Eddie CoUetti are of the opinion
that proapecta are about the aame u
they were in the early part of the 1936
aeuon and that there are &•Pl in the
lin~up which eeriouatr endanrer the
comin& football campa1cn.
Chief amona these &•Pl is the Jack
of an ei:·perienced candidate tor the cen-

:'d
~!~ G1:~Y:rs~ ~lou~::,~
down thia pivot poaition. but both are
0

rone thia aeason. Renrel bu "°duated

:!The<::°~
:i f, j.:e:t~n!Y'~fin!!U:!:
backfield, ucept for the quarter-0

,=:e Jhir01~; ::f8f!t

back position. is none too weU aupplied

with veterans.

Only two lettermen are
0

ye!~!
all conlen,nce fullback, John Debolock

Into a 1nnite wall of piled-up unlloma
of muacle. Squirminr lep and hel•
First Places in Senn Ennis l:':!i":n1:;'.'8A~o,rn'on' tt!lei.:'fto:::"~n! .T C. Golf Captain Places 4th
. .
.
amall yellow plpkin. The backrround
•
Won at Ftnmah Feahnl
la made up of cheers and yells which
In $5000 Open Tournament
1
By St. Cloud T. C. Men
~.~:. d~r-~ 1:~tatte r~~atY!
Held During Summer
--acreechee a time--out period. Let~, t&.ke
Practicall'{ duplicatlnc a Ii_mtlar per- time out to aee what bap~na alone the
7
torinance O a )'fir a,o, four s. T. c. aldeUnee of T . C. 1port1 life.
t h~J~."2lo!gt}~~c~~ J:/{.;:~t;:Jnt~!
trackmen made an Outatandinc ahowinc
T . C. will have plenty of Kuch thla aU-eonference champion, hu by no ·
mean, been idle thia 1ummer.
~~
Kottke enteNd the St. Paul $5,000
Bailey i'utDean~'l~ow what we mean ).
:r:.n ~:::~en:tllll:
af Monticello, John Debolock of Aurora,
"Start the. circle, Buck". It'• Coach whJch attract& profNlional ata.n from
1
all over the Unltld Statel and the not
~ua::~~
::e!~:e~t;
of the world . Such famoua men u
Ralph Guldahl, Harry Cooper, Sam
th~:;!n:»
i~~b;;. ~n:ou~Pte;;_!~•:..~:'-r:~~! Snead,
Lawaon Little, Horton Smith,
half mile( the tnife and the five mile con• Another tliree pounch oozee from Pete Pat Sawyer,
and Deny Shute were preteat.a, al three of which event.a were Rock, letterman auard (but it com•
also won by him in 1936. John Debo-- back in muacle). "Raile your knee■
J:tew°:
lock took first in the
throw lllld hJ1h into the duck-waddle, llow down that Kottke ftnlahed
fourth with a aeon,
800 for 72 holea or 75 for 18 holeo.
!°ro~n~ai:r=. h:dui;;en~~;\:i:. of
Kottke
wu
tied
for the amateur lead
The fourth man, Wheeler Van Stein- they're plenty tired. Three houn of alter 86 bolee, but
on the Jut day a
burg, took fint place in the broad jump thla per afternoon-and IObiutinr wind forced him really to pfay
and eecond_placs in the blah jump and
Been check:ins up to diacover•bow the 10U to atay llllywhere near the top.
the Pentathlon.
.
boys atay in shape over the aummer.
Kottke later toured in Wlaconaint
AH four men are ~ther put or pre,ent John Debolock, fullback letterman,
T . C. tra~k captama. Jo_hn Debolock heaved rnvel and did roadwork up pla)'inr 10II in Madiaon, Appiaton ana
- - - - - - - - - - - - - w~ capt1.1n Jn 1986. Bail~y and Van around bJa home town, Aurora ("juat Otk01h for over a week.
Durinr the middle of Auruat, Kottke
Stemburc were ~aptaln, JD 1937, and about killed me the tint few daya", be
Harold Jacoba Wlll ~ the captain of the aaya. John will probably heave a few entered the St. Cloud Short Stop tourna,.
track team next apnnr.
~ppoainr halfbacb now in like manner.) ment and ftnlahed eecond to Sid Butz
Alexandria. Thia wu a nine bole
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Co-captain Buck Ht.em.an worked in a of
Popcorn factory in MlnneaPolia (which match play tournament and it tued
micht mean Iota of thinp for hia oppc:,ea ::e~~·~.to~.~r ~~ret·ba~n ~~=
feat five other playfff.

tb:

~n:I!i?"Ui3!'U:.!:~ 6;e!J!~ceeh:i~ t::
JuTt!"i'::':!'!n·~r~:o~&n

~::XCtud.d ~:;
bAJ:•~f~i:

~n~:n~~~ntH~k~~r

MEET YOUR . FRIENDS
-AT-

Drugs

co.

SAFETY CAB

~~~iici.Lod'~~2~!:',,C:,f~°:: ~!
!k!~Fr'.eu:~~~C ~~•; ~~~::

BREEN HOTEL LOBBY

LTURNU.,

Prop,

· Day or Nl&bt Se"lce

!lJ:°::fadEi:i~~: ~:.:!ta1:1.AJ~rt1f~""i= ,.__P_H_O_N_E__1_7_6
__P_H_O_N_E__,
veau. Sauk R~ida; ~emard Olaon - - ~ - - - , , - - - - - - Two Harbors. Quarterbacb:-•Harold - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

vina, Chisholm; •Jay Johrustone, Croeby.

. For Your CoUe1e Suppli..;
Fruita, Ve1etab!u and Groceriu

SEE "MEYERS"
Acrou from Campua

BEAUTIFUL EMBOSSED
PAPER .and ENVELOPES
· 100 Sbeets--50 Envelopes
Only.$1.00

.At"'.ood's Book Store

99~P·w':'~!:

SCHIFF'S BIG
SHOE STORE

LONG'S BEAlITY PARLOR
AND BARBER SHOP t ·

.... ,.~

All Branchaa of Beaut}' Culbn

611 ST. GERMAIN STREET

Headquarters for School and
·
Enning Footwear

FINE FOOD AND

t!:fr: ~Ji.~~uk

Anderaon , Monticello; Georce Ruka,.

.:O!=i:r }:: ~:~•~:rt~,

watch the physical education bulletin win, we let out a cheer (rbimt!II with
board.a for further noticee.
year, Poetri ).

Jay Jobnatone

Clinton; Dou&lu Adam.1. Nevada, Mo.;
DRUGS FOR LESS
Ward Wen,. Aitkin. fackle1:-•0tto
Beseman, Swanville: Ludwir Champa, ~_-:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:_:_-_:._"'
Chlahol"!j •Joe OdanovichH Croaby;
nd
hland; Belvin Zabel, Mr~:'.tei~m~
Brandon; Kenneth

Brainerd; Orlin Peik, Brownton; Earl

-====~;;;;;;~~ii~;;;~;~::::1

1!f8

~tu~!:d

n:=~f ~~~:=~rtesf~"J!~ DAN M~RSH

Aurora; Gene Avery, Braine·rd: Robert
Hamlin, St. Cloud ; William Smith,

':~~

?au:=e.loaflnr".
ture of the pro cram, will be ta.ken on
Well we ,tarted die her bualneu of
~:~n;n:W
d~~':a~:,~ writin' so we eot to pro,muticate a
free houn to the rirla who have pueed ~i~1a:'er'i:,:;hw:(.ti.°crJ:!J
a phya:ieal examination. Thoee inter- toJ)I jn~er conference Jut year. We cot
ested in any of theee aporta are uked to da like. of a eood look:in' 1qua.d. U we

"':i!i.e

ii:t1m~t. ~~~~;~~ ,i:i\t~~:

~b"'Y!k ~:

c~::e

bet!:e!11:,=rb:if!nJb:c;:~

return.inc occupy poe:ta on the forward

eon, Little FaJla; John Schrom. Albany;

~.,!",t.J,:\;.., ~h8:o: !°I:~~

~~!~:

1
~::
inm:.Ji!!
~:~!n~iu:t:h).
pmea wlll b"e held at4:10 p. m. onachool Lud Champa. after practice the other
days. Girls may take part "for their day nid, " Puff, puff" Oike he wu outa

t.-welve lettermen

Wayne Balley, St. P a ul; E _u1ene Beatty,

=· co1:t:!~~-

I

W. A. A.

The line, except for the center, ii

•Willard Kottke, St. Paul; •Marvin
Pothofr, St. Cloud; Wheeler Van
Steinburr, St. Cloud; Ben VandeJI,
Eveleth; Cari Arnold Grand Rapida;

r.:.de:ur!i1:!e":i

!,=:an'=.~~!~ :3n°~~~~c~

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' in 1ix more monthl he would be a fullr
The Womeii'• Athletic ANociation r=';fs!!u1!~r101~~nr
~n:r°.::rn~:,~ri:uo~e~ge b:~: Harbon. Georre Rukavina, a promia-~rta for all of the women of the coller., inc newcomer from Chiaholm, kett in

perhape in the beat 1bape of the entire

co-captaina oi tbia • year'a team·
are Jay Johnstone and Otto Beseman.
One of the features of the pre--teuon
practice is a acrimmT. with Carleton
~U~~t ~_orthfiel , Minneaota, on
1
~he achedule for 1937 ia u followa:
Sept. 25 Eau Claitt, Wia.
(Hen,)
Oct. 2 Minot, N. D.
(Ben,)
Oct. 9 Duluth
(Here)
Oct. 16 Bemidji
(TheN!)
Oct. 28 Winona
(BeN!)
Homecomin1
Oct. a'o Moorhead
(There)
Nov. 6 Hibbin1 Jr. Collep
(Here)
Nov. 11 St. Johna
(Hen,)

::p:~:

1•cua

i~~ta:'J't~1~·
aidh°lra-:i. ~~~~
villa nl Chlaholm.
the

~~,:1~1

w:~tdt f:c!;bl ~:-~ ~~!fi~5:,t,.:;~

of Aurora.
There are two lettermen available Cor

team for 1i1ht of

~n:i ~tp~u&

11l ~ St.Gera..St.

.

St.a-,-

WHAT IS STYLE?
A woman aay1, "Becoming•

n-."

A man aa11, "Something a
lot of people wear."
That'• a LEE WATER.
BLOC• on both counta!
()uyLEEcaa__,
... :,VATER-BLOC

WELCOME T. C. STUDENTS
a...i. the follnia1 and call u w , _ in fe, a FREE CONSULTATION--

Hair that Doean't Take a Permanent, Dry Hair, Bleached Hair, Tut Curia,
End Curia, Uncurled Enda That Won't Seay Up.
Guaran~ :

PERMANENTS OP EVERY TYPE
Macblneleu Permanent at
at
.11
$4.50

::r$;:~t

PRINCESS BUDGET SPECIALS!
at $1.45
Ptnauw..ePartlyDry.at

II
PRINCESS BEAUTY PAR.LOR

Permanent

w...

Stairway Nest to Ladner Hardware

25c

Telephone 1994·

Tbe "New Clothes" Store
Clothin1 and Gent'• Fumi1hin1a

7ZI St. Germain Street

.
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Have You Seen the

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS
AT

Atwood's BoQk Store
FOR THE BEST IN
GOOD BARBERING

To all new and old T. C. Students, we extend--

.A CORDIAL WELCOME

GO TO

Grand Central
Barber Shop

C.

Where expert workmen ate
ah,a11 1lad to mfft old and
new colle1e lrienda

Grand Central
Hotel Bulldin~
.
'

J.. CHAMPA STUDIO .

1936:.-'37 Talahi Photographer
Over H<!tbergers

· Phone 948-W

l

